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afternoon from Fort Osborne why he should believe, the[ their positions, 1 

Angostura and
(tb.} So the publication of an sdvertitemrot inti*to get rid of Mm at the latter to let IS q«JÏÛtoVS iSrôd^Thit has inhind in La for CoL Peebles, Supply Officer,when the the fast—that Mr. WB** had hieled the lar-s:iquire,Genre Gordo, and'i [aioet theGann, 2 V*. 620 ; ex parte Crow, [Mr. Browe’a)it, but agsinet theagainst the roplicant 

(Felterov. Herbert.
hero on the part of Mr. WOkmam,Van. Proa 231, *32.)find his way ba* to barracks. Aon the him at the tana he deAeetsuggle that you 10 Jar., N.B., 62).Trim* rf ai, 3 Moot., Dm A Da, Oburt(l that it was only a strongThe liberty of the] held tUt parti*MU* The broad bfflows, It do* not relieve the particular person scare notas523, 544, it waaape* volumw ? De they eta dearly tallI - J. • IhLh U.. f-J.- -f nL.__V ___ - « - ! it to aaaroh far Mm, said he hadtrogmtyfopUyieg1 ing notice of the game she they haveformally brought before the Court, ia admit- Denman, GJ., wh 

;ment of the Court,
what » to be the fata of there* While onwhato Aa I have the papers and fou 

him (MrT WileoB).of Court tohimself. The Contempt, if tod, is to ^^tae^Saîlmptedlibellouscoming in hard*, would dare to invadei_______ i :__u a. ■* — - »- -1 H».*Vh 1’s safsty,^ and at thealready intimated, theye*t waa the osm of a particular offender ia not to betho* who.byra. At- pram, we must tak 
that sll important the objectthing, the nature of thejustification to possible, 

think, be direliot of duty
justifieduntil sftermidnigbt. e regret for having r 

which he referred,
eoefuaton andtarror

star waa motionless,
all wee the Coert would, I think.f the applicant 

formation fori
to a dosadarinjgoriginal totals low that w* kto place to get offi 

Thia was news to the fellow, who, in the 
bewilderment of the moment, exclaimed ;— 

“ Why, have we arrived at Quincy al-
r“?k tir,” replied the conductor, “ this 

to Lomax, where your ticket rune out."
“ Look here, conductor, you must be mis

taken. Thia ia my wife, and we’re both
*°Sght tore he received the first evidence 
of Mb wife’s infidaUty, by her breaking ont

nnniahment. ausswt the Court taonMbTdto pest liti-^ubüoations toave to file__„------------rontared no rival! Too well
do our neighbours^*»-Americans) know this,

wished to withdrew it. He would.■sSrhimralf noh en srgnnrant in ra, wny Iteythw exeraira thora functions. (Lord Cook- 
bum, C. J., in Ri.k Allah y. WhitohonM, 
L. T. N. 8.610.) It ia tb. duty of t how oon- 
trollinf nrannopra. in dl thing, to mbo.it to 
end obey th. U*. at tho oonntry m whiok 
they lira. It io oqnmny tte duty ol oourte 
end Jndooo frarlcooly to adndnieter the low, 
wittent rapid to tte pooition or power ol 
Itedolraqnonh 80 loo, ao tte pram koopo 
within ite proper limit. 00 reoopiaod by low 
it hnobter tte duly or domra of oonrt. to 
interféra with it But where the praee 
under tte pdoo ol freedom prejudice, tte

BoyOomposy, oftorM—I uu ouw ram.~ . .■ . !» —
villagers have been terrified by thé sight
*>!•* TT/rai Krvr inefc ■ilnnsMlf ”

board thought 
but» after the f

leeward, and all on io met mette* on tte tte alleged contemptafter Ktiptem hen teem raeliy But where the licstion in qibaye some weight.nmiMtu ■ 1»Y wimwoji —■ —-V —
Touring 1er two* Bute hoere to find hi.i__ n_ v* --- - - ---fc-- -»that you have just witaswad.’ words during the sitthe invocation of the toave of tito Court, iplained of is not one simplyborna One well known ritiseu roamedshrieking peat, the mitted daring ti*t or if not, then toand it to tol*vp has been granted, 

earned to to he followed tjsS£r,Here is our htotory ; let him who would deny In thethe term followingtee articleby the formal that underbe preeenwd to to beThe old gen- ’ towards ti*every respect, 
to dine atM

written Mr Mm in tiie ittonharga at dotyta 
to a subject of public

ryto-Mtog tee accused to rale, whtok haa been■Û * in to dtooorer hie exact Globe oi the 8th Jithe Court, ia not, I think, goodlustioe for trial The leave here in thepublic journalist ae to sent 
rtsreat, and eo to privileged.farther than that hew* out»!offered to be our guide up the The first pub- Whether the libel be onein point of Dow v. Ely. >R 7 E. 61, whitewaa fiveteat he would teflus for aU by the fording ample time forof w* on 8th July fol- icandaliaiog the Court I shall Mreaftarvouring to find a house within i of hiaandawowe w* heard above tea whole of Trinity Termit meat ha held that at tea Vtinternal hat* on the altar efto bury we accepted hia off*, ivit filed to replytack upon a Judge of a Superior Court, Mr. Wilkinson, to hieour walk. Of sixth objection is that theof the Qasette, Lord Roaffly, tea Master sf ti*At ti* voice of invasion would for theRédiger left Stency 

hbqut four o'clock,
A rope was thrown, and a man heeled__1 XT-___ A.. Ah AU- hVoo «rail

GW.and, «the to Mr. Brown’s, states asjudgment proeemnoed 
Judroe in Court, is mo

by him with othwafter the delivery of the rarf be khoolo bod «mdend et «X foond that bo moo notof toampplMfore the or ticksduty notthat they had lost the road. it He had aI shall not pay yourbetter get off here,ef tea trump of d« would have a prejudicial effectthe Court of which he to a JiYou ought to be aahalroad
passed the whole night in ti* vehiola AtItT-l___1- —i J.. Alrara lionnnmraj <Jiav VMM and thta the Court haa the power toto too lata. There to no law wMoh Personal at-and vilify Mr. Brown. The Court willplatollhaS this hae been-fives in the City cf Palac* thebre*cf day to the Court Theafiront therebytin path about half-way

^r-’*.!jk.TiuîlTT
off to into public oonten.pt,. it» the duty ol the TRASXDY AT MOUNT 

. FOREST.
Wilkinson entertained of the article inptifon rushed to obey, and the Courte he* always considerod it eIt is to been foot to Rev.and at once made their of tiie Court for anymay be that defendant might have broughtAt.   AA Ah Al— .. .. a; -- -ff 4b. riraitmt ho.

wiU, ifday will come when of the of RexI may refer to theMr. Blate’a. Mr. to ti* attention of the Court be- powible, be Peach, et at, 1 Burr, 54 
t ef disrespect to either

claim to infallibility.Judges maketo-day no such scandal would be toes badly«dwefik. Fera foer fore Trinity Term la* that to, before the at present prevails. ItAlready w« are wiser through the : mot, G J., Wilasot’s Opinions, 270).information tan filed. On this point Iis, in a strange land, do we foal certain, the wickedOf onealseeuBfbtto the bethels* i tempt of CourtBat ha referred to will tail of ite art Salto disert me, and leave me alone And tf there beromRockwood. Af- to offered to ti*do so till Oonrt totee kne of the only oi a PsBtiiyjSSfra^y"'auequee m mixiy,eelv* and to die at the foot of of the Judg* al the Ceurtout to of theloved to teto world f’Aa.Aa the lea*wsht of an of a Court ■aid artiolm to the (Nate nowthe le*but it would be bathed to the bleed of sSrfiled till help U before therlSaÇSTtrathe car;
far out intea White a ooutempt ed Otoo lata forconcede the right of to thehe waa from and •km to tha Coart thatstem* And to Ms affidavit stating hiatoa suit or eta na* Jito those perfect good 

to the OUbt
a Judge for says he made that

A.IAV bnlioninn tklto tovideauthority, would hands of 6nr tea Court at a tin*;ar remedy to in the l 
If leading public

faith, believing that the article to the ef teeMm in the discharge ofa farm to assault ti* whole Courtthat ha had piIowa, where they of Justice Ant he still behave to oonoede ti* would not bebutCar- not think such a lievee, that theof theNioaraaga to another thefertito Court, so aa toand that he Court te Mondoyhra 
ran* time pe

with which the Mi fudge « Court or outall admit to some extent at least, ment to libel afor Contempt of when he made Ms affidavitviolence ; and thia is not to be. 777; Rom.bartering Yankees. Come, for she wouldthe long, solitary, there would be a better feeling among ourearnest and Ms ap- any country having an imI___ « Al— 1_Hi
judiciary•kSTÎÏÏÏraïteonbloo. It » not thoqnootkm ol theray’, owe, L.R.,of the bulwark, of oivil liberty.bimbo would giro him Ilia .»Atbft wo rrachod the not, I think, be thereby impaired. Tho proto remain oror ot Delorme'.,and that heover yourselves. Come to Mot out from the under the Adminto- akhoegh iaferUrtt gradue 

ioe Wümot, Wilmot’a Opir
deservedly reroeoted 
rould not be to* re

ef a journalist is fjusdcmgenrrismight be htotitoL 1me a compromise 
hard-hearted fomi m>4 th. .tag. e-ly-rrfM ■ bra. ^ ^ rftar-map of the woi Id teto Carthage of enn, whom hia arrival to Dttb- to puni* for Con- ( per Chief Jiin this Province, and wouldwould writeand the Several wayfarers overtaken tempt of the Court ae ta» 967).at going on toim the privilege 

aoeoMph* teto
.) It was at pratefteavilW 

red to be mutually i
of tee10 G R,Garrick met N< v. Oswald, 1 to take place. But in theOn the if a Judge abuse hia were to take 

I am forcedïfGTbyïiQetocy. To through theto greet .Thia stream joins many to deal with the effect of the entitled to a* tec Courtpublished to the Countytee yacht waswhich in their rapid d< the general appli salt form a .toting system as regards t 
tion If the application 
file a criminal information

■ during ti* early part 
proceeding to his late

half, bnt no purpose, for “ 
won't, and there’iends like Taylor and Soott, and with y< were for lwve to that the opcanae, the remedy ef theleft toei in Dublin. 2EnadE, 15, 479.)adventartahy the way, irthhwill repeat the Without now held. (Graig got intohave been lost on the would be that Mr.little village of Carriok reachedand she didn’t 576. Soott v.

kind friend and explained .his portion 
. WiwhtWraw. tat rararara mvfl him sufficient

Gabon*. {This with Mm any longer. R, 3 Ex., 220; see further from theVetakeroo* ef teaThe visit of ti* Mg atorm lert.nigtto the Crabb for the alleged libel, bad chosenivlrWinthrop L R, G P. D.,White.brain »mved at Dÿm hewm brings to the rcoollcetiou of old reeidefitsterrible in tee exAtaped to carry the it and lodging to ti*644)- This doctrine in aüita fulne*pay, off old 0 Hara s uabititiee,
rtiimelraeL H. tirau oftorad to have pro-From tap down to Ura racko ore. talnrfW Omt (R, the Oonrt. Mr. BMW. badnot only to theto *0.Dr?h£ iwson, 1 Q.■K faith, that on the next to the crowd that were been onlyand rode if the application were to puntoh Mr.tolling himti* leset of you the trouble of tro pe wer of tea We learn the* Mr.Bkmof hitfield, L. R, 3 Ex., «SX)depot, andSribSSST ta hie Brown by way of process

4lra „nU(no4ran raf lihtol of the article in the Globe,the Judges, who are subject ffisnefo netto Manitoba ibbostion of a libel in tea pro-ad- to andif temight remark.The stater ment. One: (Dow v. Eley, L. R taff teA Disorderly Ghost.-—The Poll MaU r quick peerage. I teeTvSnJof 'tarait, ne deu>t 
wroh. the aberacs

tea apptieant, ha to himralfInilljraftstalj 
md without few

while ti* more A Gnav*
T. N. &, ) But if tec ta lie gate ywtei-equally entitled te tee ef tea leer-A forge toba* weather,’of Slievea haunted railway «*.î*oSî. pUined of on piodnotion by to- to tooytoon io not for the benefit of eoUtkio 1ffiffigfBefore he w«.t to AS pear to be notcorrupt Judge, but for the benefit of theto the and it it of tea

lea aorrowfully a few day

often: whora interest it is thta Judg*the fiat Jiening to burn the bouse of Mi 
Milton, Vt, or take her life, unlee 
him f 1,5<XX

“Darts gwine to be wah,” re 
eeleurad citizen. “ an’ all ve nine
«t

^ffiraSaS•hire, to Court dtopraad ta thto dey te 
» sack » proceeding.

Birr an-****»•!*** to exerctoa their fnno- Jobr called ti*days be- iSJStaTTZntaSdSdS
of ettaateedty on tkepetot

to made, in other84 Dotard, • disciple of On tea £jsrjnt,and without of The Kingl»w. premd*^wind travelled at tte r*te of fromthat have been ef te» ed-(Per Kelly, G B. W. 5 R, and AML SIS, a role other band, I fa* to theof ooneequenoea (Per Kelly, C. B. W., mTÎ?.,J.J6. of ,*■» 8np«tor Omrtto-««d on ntafthinp tee
.found Minratf fora t

dotal' mentioned by Lord Hardwick» to the Aitee 8lh July, for ti* Gen* raid tee led rake8^f. Amjto#» pauiioo "»6 PV yon don’t know me,'fence of Mr. Brown.■hire railway. tea Aerateready for activeshocking sMcdde So yen have It to to teeHere, lying at the fool of the rutoe, Father withoutWhich •hall wê taker, law toi of twenty-five yiwhich* supposed to account for its present"... » fLjiC__ T .4.1. Al—___ :_ viens to teetake jee’. Michael began Ms tala to not A lawLately tea ,fy* ! »d not so far without remedy ae torarjl— ; I'. aggrieved by ai 
» Jtagu to tealasted tero idaliang the Court,I have snsaeas?Israel life wmhLhT£ 65 4.-.Jb. thinkmi npMrn that thoypraoraj 

Hndtb. gborf «MM
with U» moony ta rale-.ta-éd. - for■ZRÜ.7Z.? bl.

thankIf onob a otato- tbrf tb.^—ket, and who raeid- in Ni—ly to iQUoiif aa 
—id-off K^Sity sS£S"Sa,:on the files of

quarter of beef it waa thought Itotoke tiweforajî but it hae efput aataptoita 
«ta shown ay mp ref tee ■ It to quite true teat to toaDr. WUsymptoms ofjwooming extremal] 

1 o&oaive ; large eton* have beer
in the faceto bea Yorknow states thta it to a rapture of a writer ot it. that if we now, to teathe Brer, and that Mr. Laingbailed by ra^ranrataanioe1 tiwa to fflp be irw-side of of the levant. Hiked to rat[oisitive boy, andof them have : of eachnet only efinvestigation - 

way’s detect»
'Ms, wffl all Court affecting not on! 

litigant but the dignity of thewhen it
•peek at the

ghost to oaogkt by ti* detective», let Certainly, my

benefit will net or will at at tea
least insist on the boil tb. Court.

I—i-tly dorft ot ell boor. In Dow y. Bley, L R. 7, R|. 409. 59th, I by Ui. laynper pro—of—o,pm* not .party to therf th. night by tramp, iold ghost who throws stem* ought to election, hey, ms ?*’ It ie time
weot,to bed, mybe severely dealt with.
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